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SCIENTISTS TALK
ABOUT VOLCANOES

DIFFERENT THEORIES GIVEN IN DESCRIBING
SEISMIC DISTURBANCES

London, May TO. Professor John Milne, the telimologltt, In an Interview published In the Dally Express, de-

clare! that hit seismic Instruments have recorded no disturb. ce, and they would almost Invariably have done so

had serious earthquakes occurred
Professor Milne's theory Is that Mount Pelee "had blown Its head off" owing to the Infiltration of water

through the rocks until It had reached the molten material beneath, forming steam of tremendous pressure, when

something had to give way.

PROFESSOR ROBERT T. HILL.
Washington, D. C. May 9. Across tho throat

of tho Caribbean extends b chain of Islands

(Carlbbecs) vvhloh nro really smoldering furnaces

with Ares nlwavs banked up, alwnys ready to break lotth

nt sorao unexpected and Inopportune moment. This group,

comtrenclng with Saba on tho north, near our own Porto

Itlro, and ending with arenndn on the south, near Trlnt-d.ul- .

consists of ancient ash heaps piled up in times past

b volcnnlc action. These old nsh heaps have weathered

Into fertile soil, which, bathed by nn unduo sHaro of moist-ur-

has become covered with ripe growth of damp and
molde-rln- cgctatlon. This samo soil also produces all

the richest vegetable products of tho tropics. Thcso ?

Islands have been slowly piling up since the begin-

ning of the tertiary period, and their bases'cxtend beneath

the waters for a depth as great as their Bummlts project

above It. making their total height nearly ten thousand feet

above their submerged bases.
I ho northern Islands of the necklace, like Saba and St.

IMslutlus, are simple crater cones, but the center of the

chain consists of lour larger Islands, Guadaloupc, Domini-

ca. St. I.ticla and St. Vincent, each of which is a complicat-

ed rrnss of old olcanli vents whose peaks attain their
gKr.est height In Mount Dlnblotlm of Domlnlcn, 4747 feet
iilrovi1 the sea. These volcanoes do not ctfhform to tho tpo
vlmh most people have In mind, for frum them there flow

no fiery btrenms of lava nor do they always give days of

untiling before outbreaks. On the other hand, their iup-lion- s

consist of hot water, cinders and mud. Their oxplo-j'op- s

come with terrific suddenness and when least expect-

ed In volcanoes which eject lava the ascending column

of molten liquid vibrates the earth for days or even months
loforo It readies the surface, and people of the vicinity

nn n'wavs foretell eruptions. It Is not so with the cinder
typo, for they explodo suddonly and do their damage with-nu- t

muCh warning.
While explosions by which tho mud and cinder typo

were ejected have been sudden, they have taken place only

a! long Intervals of time, each one adding Its pile to the
suifaro debris and obliterating tho previous landscape.

II has been so long since any explosions have occurred

that most geographers as well as Inhabitants of the Islands
had considered that the forces which produced them wore

sptMt, and classified them extinct volcanoes.

It la true that tho soufrlcro of auadaloupc has sent up

Trom Its summit from time Immemorial faint puffs of

8t"niu, and that upon Dominica and other of tho Islands
tlicie were n few hot springs, but for nearly n hundred

nrs there has not been tho least sign of nn explosion.

The re Is also an old crater or soufrlero on tTio Island of St.
I, .u In which contnlns somo boiling springs.

What happened at Mount, Peleo was probably this. A

gigantic explosion of stenm and gaB, accompanied by a
slicwer of redhot cinders, which, falling upon homes nnd

sniping, burned and partially burled them. Volcanlsm Is

Ktlll one of the most Inexpllcablo and profound problems
which defies the power of geologists to explain and one

of ll.e most slngulai Is tho tact that it sometimes breaks
forth simultaneously In widely distant portions of tho earth
At tho time of tho explosion of St. Vincent other oxploslons

nr 'ceded or followed it in Northern South America and
Central America.

The present outburst on Mount Pelee In Martinique Is
npputently the culmination of a number of recent vol:anlc
disturbances which have been unusually savcre. Collma.ln

Mexico, was in eruption but n few monthB ago, while Chll
partltiBO, tho capital of tho State of Ouorrcro.'wos nearly
destrojed by an earthquake which followed. Only a few

jiijvs ago cities of Guatemala were shaken down by tremen
clous earthquakes. In a few das, when tho news can bo
received from the Inaccessible Interior of Central America
Ir will piobably bo learned that smno of the numerous vol
cane- - summits of that region have exploded. Although
wldcl; distant, there seems to bo a geological relation be
Iween the Caribbean and Central American volcanic chains

The whole region of tho American Mediterranean, In

stead of being a body of water, as It appears on the maps,
la looked upon by geologists as a great cast and west moun
till system, whose ridges, except tho great Antilles, nro
submerged beneath the water, whero profound valleys and
submerged mojntaln crests nro found between tho banks

nnd depths. This Antillean mountain system suddenly ter
mini (es nt each end to tho east and west with lines of great
volcanoes running at right angles to It Thcso aro tho c

chains of Central America and of tho Carlbboo
It Is a singular fact that both these volcanic chains

arc of the peculiar typo which erupt cinders nnd mud, and
l. ccrtulnly appears as If there was somo sympathetic rein-tlo- i

between them.
1

PROFESSOR JVULINE.
Chicago, May it. Eruptions that build up mountnlns

n-- periodical welllngsover of lava and comparatively
hnmless, but in the building up. In which may occur a pe-

riod of centuries, natural volcanic vents aro closed up and

g.ifts and blazing tires accumulnto beneath that must
owntunflly burst forth and tcrrlblo disasters of the second
cIuks take plan It Is tho samo causo that makes a boiler
bin st

Tho greatest volcanic explosion ever known was that
of Krakatoa, an Island In tho Straits of Sunda, between
Java and Sumatra Tho eruption began on May 30, 1883,

but tho great explosion did not como until August 2G.

F.nnieB from the crater could bo seen forty miles distant.
'1 ho crashing explosion which followed tho Dntnes bet In

l.iopon air waves that trnveled around tho earth four limes
uno wuy and three times tho other. 1'veiy self recording
bniometer in the world was dlstuibed seven times by that
blowup.

ThcBe waves traveled at the rate of 700 mllci per
hi ur. The noise of this eruption wnB heard at Ilorneo, 1160

miles distant. It was felt In Ilunnnh, 147S miles dlstnnt.
it wub felt In Perth, West Australia, 1!02 miles nwny Tho
explosion was heard over a sound zone covering onMhlr-tcent-

of the earth s surface.
Sea waves were created by the explosion, which de

stroyed all tho tow iiB and villages on the shores of Java
and Sumatra bordering the strait, all vessels and Bhlpplng
thcro and 30.380 lives, raised a tidal wave at Merak 135

feet high, covered 5000 square miles of tho ocean with
lava dust several Inches thick, submerged nn Island six
miles square nnd 700 feet high to a depth of 130 fathoms :

and created two new Islands.
Professor Milne wns asked "Is It likely that there

aro volcanoes In the world at present that have been quiet
for n long time, but will ono day or another become active?"

"It Is almost certain there are."
"Some In l'uropo?"
"Many In Europe."
"Somo in the United Stntes? '

"I'ndoubtcdly "

PROFESSOR VV. .J. McGEE.
Washington Mnv 9. It may lie that a violent earth

tremor came after the volcanic eruption, but It does not
necessarily follow that the two travel togetlier Often
times wo hear of enith tiemois with no apparent

This was true of tho Charleston earthquake In
ISM. I was among the flist on the ground after the dis
turbance In that city and the closest possible observation
and Inspection of the surrounding territory could not rliow
any evidence of a volcano.

Earthquakes are caused by mysteilous disturbances In

tho bowels of tho enith Just what causes these occasion
al disturbances is obscure. Scientists and geologists have
different views on this question. The most commonly ac
cepted belief Is that massive rock beds, away down In tho
earth at a depth of twelve miles or more, become disturbed
from one cause or another and on this opinions differ
with tho result that the disturbance Is felt on the earth's
surface, sometimes severely, sometimes faintly. After the
Charleston earthquake 1 found holes In the ground vnrylng
from three to fifteen feet In depth nnd from bIx Inches to
three feet in diameter, continuing over a space of two hun-

dreds arils or more.
Probably the most violent earthquake following a vol-

canic eruption In history, occurred about ten years ago at
Krakatoa, on the Straits of Suda, between Southeastern

Asia and Australia. The explosion, which preceded the
great flow of molten lava, could be heard for more than
1000 miles, and the earth tremor which followed tho explo-

sion, was felt for thousands of miles

PROFESSOR DAVIDSON.
San Francisco, Mny 9. "Volcanoes covering a distance

of 500 miles stietch through the republics of Costa Illca
Nicaragua. Salvador and Guatemala, nnd about sevcnty-flv-

of thorn are In activity," said Professor Davidson today.
"Tho general range trends and In Nica-

ragua, Salvador and Guatemala, Is situated only nbout
twenty-fiv- to thirty miles from the sea. The peaks rise
to an elevation of 12,000 feet, tho nverngc height of the
rango being about fiOoO feet.

"One of the heaviest eruptions recorded In this ells

trlct was thai of Mount Consegulnn, at tho northwest point

of Nicaragua, overlooking the gulf of I'onscila. In January
1835, It was In eruption for four davs and the sky was ao

elnrlt In the daytlmo that lanterns had to be used. The
ashes spread over an area of nearly 1000 miles, and reach-

ed as far as Jamaica, In the West Indies. The terrific nolso
was heard far Into Mexico, and hundreds of miles to tho
southwest. A vessel nt sea was enveloped In ashes and
could not make out her position, nnd pumice covered tho
adjacent gulf and tho sea to n depth of three feet,

"Guatemala has been shaken many times by earth-
quakes that have accompanied volcanic activity. Tho cap-

ital, Guatemala City, was first built closo under the north-
east sldo of the volcanoes Agun and Hiego, and wns over-

whelmed by on eruption. Rebuilt upon tho same side, tho
capital was again destioyed, nnd tho third time It wns mov
ed several miles towards tho northeast. Hut again the
tombloiB camo along nnd dwellings were wrecked. The
capital was then established whero It Is now, away from
tho volcano Agua,

"Tills volcano Is 12,300 feet abovo sea level, with other
adjacent penks and volcanoes reaching to an nltitudo of
14,400 feet, Tbo clly of Quezaltcnnngo. or what remains
of It, lies under the northwest flank of the western part of
tho rango, about seventy-fiv- miles from Guatemala. It Is

much closer to the volcanoes than Guatemala is, and tho
peaks adjacent to Quczaltcnango rise to an nltitudo of
nbout 12,000 feet.

"Tho activity of tho eastern portion of tho volcnnlc
range In Guatemala Is at the volcano Chlngo situated In a

comparatively llttlo known part of tho country. Chlngo
overlooks tho I.ako GuIJa, which Is surrounded by volca
noes that stretch In tho It Is over 12,000

feet In elovatlon. but there aro no towns of any Impor
tance near It An Interesting fact nbout Mount Consegulnn
Is that the height of Its cone appeals, fiom old nnd pres-

ent measurements, to have dropped from 3835 to 2850, or
uenrly 1000 feet.

"Now, why earthquakes should bo of such frequent oc-

currence nnd so dlsabtious In their nnturo in theso parts ol
Central America Is a mystery scientists nro imnble to ox
plain To tho ensunl observer after leading tho nbovo, the
.'lea wfll piobably present Itself that tho earthquakes aie
closely allied with flic oiuptlon of the many volcanoes nl
ready alluded to, Inasmuch ns, the shock being accompa-

nied by tho oiuptlon, tho eruption Is tho causo of tho shock;
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a Appended aro the great dlsas- - a
a tcrs of fitstory due to volranlc a
a Disturbances: a
a Pompeii and Herculaneum. do- - a
a stroyed by eruption of Mount Ve-- a
a suvlus, A. D. 79. U
a Earthquake In Constantinople, a
a thousands killed, 637. a
a Catania, Sicily, 15,000 persons a
a killed by earthquake, 1137. a
a Syria, !J,000 killed by earth- - a
a quake. 1158. a
a Clllcla, 20,000 killed br earth- - a
a quake, 1208. tt
a Palermo. earthquakes, 6000 a
a lost, 1726. a
a Canton, China, 100,000 lost by a
a earthquake. Kov ember 30, 1731, a
a Kucban, North Persia, 40.000 a
a lost, earthquake, 175.". a
a Lisbon, city ruined by earth- - a
t quake, 23,000 killed, November, tt
a 17C5. a
it Aleppo, destroyed by earth- - a
a quake, thousands killed, 1822 a
tt Canton, earthquake. COM lovj, a
a May CJ, 1830. a
it Calabria, earthquake. 10,000 it
a lost, isr.7 a
a Islnnd of Krakatoa, volcanic it
ti eruption, 30.3SO lives lost. May it
a 27. 1SS3 a
tt Isle of Ischla. earthquake, ti
ti 2000 lost, 1SS3. it
tt Eruption of Mnuna I.on, Ha- - a
tt wm. 79 killed, 18S0. a
ti Charleston, 8. C , earthquake, a
it II lives lost, August 3U, 1S86 ti
ti Dandnntsan. volcanic eruption, a
it 1000 killed. July, 1SSS. tt
tt Island of Hondo Jnpan, earth- - tt
tt quaCe, 10,000 killed, October, tt
a 1891. a
tt Venezuela, earthquake, 3000 it
tt killed, April 24, 1891 ti
it (liiatcmala, earthquake, loss of tt
it life not yet ascertained, April, tt
tt 1902. a
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Mt. VINCENT
St. Vincent Is a single Island with

no outlying rocks or Islets. It is sev-

enteen miles long and ten miles broad,
with an area of 131 square miles and
a population of nearly 50,000 pcnplo.
A ridge of mountains passes along tin
middle through Its wholo length, tho
highest of which, tho Soufrlcre, la nt
the north extremity. 7ls scenery la
slightly different from that of tho oth-

er Carlbbces. Thcro nre moro exten-
sive open views slopes nnd valley-s-
while vast nrcas of more recent cinder
and lava Indicate that later volcanla
action has taken plncc.

The Island culminates In tho vast
crater of Morno Garon, whlcn was thu
3ceno of a tremendous eruption in
1812, when the earthquakes which fof
two j cars had terrified West fndln re-

gion and South American Coast cul-

minated In nn explosion which a most
devastating and far reaching cata-
clysm, being rivaled within recent
vonrs only 1y the explosion of Kraka-tail- ,

in the straits of Sunda Tn Cara-

cas 10,000 peoplo wero burled Tn a sin-

gle moment, nnd ruin was wrought
along tho entire lino of tho Andes by
earthquakes accompanving ffio event.
Tho Soufrlcre of St. Vlnconl vomited
vast clouds of dust, which darkened
tho sun for an entiro day and spread
over a hundred miles of sea am land.
This eruption changed tho configura-
tion of tho Island and destroyed Its
eastern end. Tho present crater,
formed at that tlmo. Is a half mllo In
dlnmeter and 500 feet deep and Is now
a beautiful lako walled In by ragged
cliffs to a height of SH0 feet. Slncq
1812 tlio volcnnlc forces hnvo been
quiescent and nnturo has repaired the
ruin nnd mado the Island moro beau-

tiful than ever.

HILO BAND OUTING.

Hllo, Mny 16 Tho Hllo band excur-
sion to Punn last Sunday was a very
successful event. Ilesldcs tho must
elans, a largo number of ordinary

went nlong making up a Jolly
throng Tho crowd captured tho ells-Tl-

of Punn ns MrH Terry nnd her

before no
homes nt tho Punn plantation a

serenade Trlbuno.

pFTTt r BEER.

. -- or uniii'iii Untner lleer Is Just
' oier Is on

Saloon
""i Innirer It Is
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HISTORY REPEATS
STORY OF POMPEII

BULWER-LYtTON'- S DESCRIPTION APPLIES TO
RUINS OF ST. PIERRE

The disaster at St. Pierre, comparable in Its destruction and horror with the tragedy at the cities of Pompeii and Her
culanoum, over which dreaded Vesuvius poured Its death-floo- of lava and showered ashe
upon thousands of Inhabitants, vividly recalls Dulwer-Lytton'- s rare description of that catastrophe. In the
famous novelist's word picture, all the terrible features of a volcanic eruption and Its accompanying loss of
life and property are presented with thrilling detail. This inscription may well convey an Idea of the hor-
ror at St. Pierre:

The Kwcr of the praetor was as a reed beneath tho
whirlwind, still, at his word the guards had drawn them-celve- s

along tho lower benches, on which tho upper classos
sat i.c.nii'te from the vulgar. They made but a feeble bar-

rier ihu waves of the human sa halted for a moment to
enable Altnces to count the exact moment of his doom In
derpalr, nnd In a terror which beat down even pride, ho
f.tauccd his ees over tho rolling and rushing crowd when,
right nbove them, through the wide chasm which had been
K'fi In the velaria, he beheld a stiniiKo and nwful appari-

tion -- he. beheld nnd his craft restored his courage'
Ho stratched his hand on high; over his lofty brow and

io nl features there came nn expression of unutterable,
bolo.nnlt) and command.

"Dehold"' ho shouted with a voice of thunder, which

stilled the roir of the crowd, "behold how tho gods protect
the r.ullttess! The fires of the avenging Oreus burst forth
against the false witness of my accusers'"

The ejes of tho crowd followed the gesture of the
Egyptian and beheld, with Ineffablo dismay, a vast vapor
si noting from the summit of Vesuvius In the form of g.
gantlc pine tree the trunk, blackness, the branches, flro

n flio that shifted nnd wavered In Its hues with every

ii mm nt, now fiercely luminous, now of n dull and dlng
ml, that again blazed terrifically foith with Intolerable
gl.no'

There wai a dead, heart sunken silence, through whleh
there suddenly broke the roar of the lion, which was rhocd
Iihk from within tho building by tho sharper and fiercer
jclln of Its fellow benst. Dread seers were they of tho
Burden of the Atmosphere, and wild prophets of the wrath
to como'

Then there) nrnsc on high the universal shrieks of
women, the men stared at each other, but wero dumb. At
tint mument they felt the earth shako hincnlh their feet.
tho walls of the theater trembled; and beyond in the dis
tance they henrd the crash of falling roofs, nn instant moro
nnd the mountnln cloud seemed to roll toward them, dark
ami rapid, like a torrent; at tho samo time it cast from its
borom a shower of ashes mixed with vast fragments of
limning stone! Over tho crushing vines, ovor the desolate
streets, over tho amphitheater Itself, far nnd wide, wlib
rrnny a mighty splnsh In the agitated sea, fell that awful
shower.

longer thought tno crowd of ,, ,. combustlbIo
safety sole thought. Each riach ,, bcJoni U0

pressing, other wa8 relieved, for
Trampling recklessly over the fallen, nmld groans and
oaths and pravers and sudden shrieks, tiro enormous
c owcl vomited Itself forth through the passages
Whither should they fly? Somo. anticipating a second
enrthquake, hastened to their homes to load themselves
with their moro costly goods and escape while it wob yet
time; dreading the showers of ashes thnt now fell
fust, torrent upon over the streets, rushed under
the roofs of tho nenrest houses or temples or sheds shel-

ter of any kind for protection from tho terrors the open
plr. Hut darker and larger and spread the cloud
nbove them It was a sudden nnd more ghastly Night

upon realm of Noon'

Amid tho other tho mlRhty mountnln now cast
up columns of water. Illent and kneaded with the

nshes, the streams fell llko seething mud
tho streets in frequent intervals. And full, whero tho

priests of Isis had now cowered nround tho on which
they had vainly to kindle fires nnd pour Incense,
one ot tho fiercest of those deadly torrents, mingled with
lnmense fragments of had Its rage. Over
tho bended forms of tho priests It dashed; that cry had
boon of death that silence had been of eternity! Tho
nshes tho stream sprinkled tho altars, covered
tht pavement nnd hnlf concealed the quivering corpses ot
th-- i priests!

A sudden flnsh of lightning from tho mount showed to
IlurLo who stood motionless at tho threshold, tho flying and
hide i! form of tho He took heart, ho stepped forth
to Join him, when n tremendous shower of nshes fell right
be'ere his feet. The gladiator shrank back onco more
Dnikness closed him In. Hut tho shower continued fast
fat Ub henps rose high and suffocatingly deathly vapors
Blenrred from them. Tho wretch gasped for breath ho

In despair agoin to tho nBhes had up
tho threshold ho as his feet shrank from tho
bo'llng fluid. How could ho escnpo? Ho could not climb
to tin spnee, nay, wero he able, he could not hrnvo
It horrors. It wero best to remain In tho cell, protected,
n' least, from the fatal air Ho sat nnd clenched his

By degrees tho nttnnsphere from without stifling
nn venomous crept Into tho chnmber. Ho could endure
I' no longer Ills ces, glaring round, rested on a sacrifi-
cial ax which some priest had left In tho chamber; ho

It. With the dosporato strength of his gigantic nrm
ho attempted to hew way through tho walls

Meanwhile) the stri'cts were nlrendy thinned; tho crowd
hlid hastened to dlsperso Itself under the nshes

jbiar to llll up the lower parts of Iho town, but thorn and
tliero jou heurd tho stops of fugitives crunching them
v.ulh or saw their nnl? and hncuard faces liv blue

Sunda hnd enpturod It tho day ,1n nr t1lu lightning or tho moro unsteady glaro ot
nnnu gnve mo prinripal tr.iel-e- s by which they en.leavored steer their steps

It

ft i' over and nnon tho boiling water or tho struggling
rnlie. msterlous and gusty winds rising nnd dvlng In n
Ini'.ith extinguished wnndering lights nnd with them

but If this were the onBo, namely, that eruptions
caused earthquakes, how Is It that earthquakes am un
known In the vlclnitv of Vesuvius, Aetna, nnd other great
volcanoes In dlffi'rent parts of tho world? Wo have earth
qual.o shocks hero In San rrnnclsco, but hnvo we anj vol- -

'JL-- -

tho last living hope of tnosa who boro them.

The cloud, which had scattered so Jeep a murklncsa
o er the day, had now settled Into a solid nnd Impenetra-

ble mass. It resembled less even tho thickest gloom of

Light In the open air than the close and blind darkness ol

some narrow room. Hut In proportion as tho blackness
gathered did tho lightnings nround Vesuvius Increase In

their vivid and scorching glare Nor was their horrlbio
confined to the usual hues of fire, no rainbow ever

rivileu their vnrvlng nnd prodigal dves Now brightly blue
n the most mure depth of a southern sky now of n vivfel

ind snakelike green, darting restlessly to and fro as tno

fo'.dr of nn cnormoiiB aerpent now of n lurid and Intoler-

able crimson, forth through tho of smoko.

nnd wide, nnd lighting up whole city from arch lo

niri then suddenly dvlng Into n sickly paleness, like tno
glio?! of their own life!

In the pauses of tho showers vein heard tho rumbling;

of the earth beneath and the groaning wnves of tho tor-tric-e

sea; or. lower still, and nudlble but to the watch of

lii'.nri'St fear, the grinding nmt hissing murmur of the ear

cat ing gases tho chasms of tho dljtant mountain.
Son-ctlm- the cloud nppoared to break from its solid mass,

m by the lightning, to assume quaint nnd vast mlmlcrloH

of .iman or of monster shapes, striding across the
hmtling one upon the either, and vanishing swiftly Into tho
tin iiilcnt nb ss of shade, so that, to the eyes nnd fnnclea

i the affrighted wanderers, tho unsubstantial vapors wero

ni the bodily forms of gigantic foes the agents of terror
nnd of death.

The ashes In many places were already knee deep; and
tho boiling showers which enme from the steaming breath
;t the volcano forced their way Into tho houses, bearing
wilh them a strong nnd suffocating vapor. In somo places
lnmense fragments of rock, hurled upon tho house roofs,
l.oro down nlong the streets mnsBcs of confused ruin, which
yec more nnd more, with every hour, obstructed the way;
nnd, as the day advanced, tho motion of tho earth was
n.cru sensibly felt the seemed to slldo nnd creep

nor could or Utter bo kept eren on tho
piosl level ground.

Sometimes the hugcr stones striking ngulnst each other
ns they fell broko into countless fragments, emitting

No Justice of Arbacos;or f . h, iiale.pr
for themselves their turned 'was whln ,her an(1 nlon(? , clty

to fly-e- ach dashing, crushing against the , lIarltnt,Rg now u.rribiy several houses
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n.-.- ri even vineyards had been set on Humes, and at vnrlouu
intervals the fires rose sullenly and fiercely against tho
toliel gloom. To add to this partial relief of the darkness,
the citizens had, here and there, In the more public places,
such as the porticos of temples and the entrances to tho
foiiiin endeavored to place rows of torches, but these tare-l- y

continued long, the showers and the winds extinguished
and the- - sudden darkness Into which their sudden birth

was converted had something In It doubly terrible and
rt'j.itly Impressing on the-- Importance of human hopes, tho
Icrton of despair

Bright and glgnntic through the dntkness, which closed
mound It like the walls of hell, the mountnln shone n pita
of flie' Its summit seemed riven in two, or, rather, abovo
Its Eurfaco there secerned to rise two monster shapes, cuch
confiontlng each, as demons contending for a world. Thcso
we'i) of ono deep blood red huo of fire, which lighted up
tbo wholo atmosphere far and wldo, but, below, tho
part of tho mountain was still dark and shrouded, save In
Hire places, adown which flowed, serpentine nud Irrcgir
Ini. rivers of the molten lava. Darkly red through tho pro-

found gloom of their banks thuy flowed slowly on, ni to-

ward the devoted city. Over the broadest there seemed to
spring a cragged nnd stupendous inch, from which, as Irom
t'c Jaws of hell gushed the sources of tho Biidden Phlego-tho- ii

And through tho stilled ntr wnB heard (ho rattling
of the fragments ot rock, hurtling ono upon another as they
vcro borno down the fiery cataracts darkening, for ono

the spot where they fell, and suffused the next. In
tho burnished hues of the Hood along which they floated!

Instinctively ho turned to the mountalu, and behold!
ono oi tho two gigantic crestB Into which tho summit hnd
been divided rocked nnd wavered to and fro; nnd then,
wU'i a sound, the mightiness of which no language can de-

ne rlbe, It fell from Its burning base and nished, an e

of fire, down the Bides of the mountain' At tho
same Instant gushed forth a volume of blnckest smoko
rolling on, over nlr, sen and earth.

Another and another nnd another shower of ashes
f.r more profuse than before scattered fresh desolation
along tho streets.

Around tho east thlu mists caught gradually tho rosy
h icr, that heralded tho morning; Light was about to o

her reign.
let, still dark and massive in tho dlstnnce, lay tho

broken fragments of the destroving cloud, from which reel
stict-ks- , burning dlmller nnd moro dim, betrayed tho yet
re lUri,r fires of the mountnln of tho "Scorched Holds." TJio
'vhlte wnlls and gleaming lolumns that had adorned tho
lovel) coasts were no more. Sullen and dull wero tho
slioies bo Intel) crested by tho cities of Herculaneum end
I'cmpell Tho darlings of the Deep wero snatched from
ler embrace' Century after century shall tho mighty
l.tlier stretch forth her azure nrms ami know them not

i ui.nlng round tlio tepulchers of tho I.osl!
O O 0004004

canoes near here?
'As a mnttor of fact, earthquakes, for all wo know,

may or may not be caused by volcanic eruptions, but on
this point scientists have up to tho present been unablo to
lay down uny definite rule."
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